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COMMERCIAL.- - MARINE;LOCAL NEWS. Specialties iSmJ'KJXJL St - I

fife

BRO WN & UOI)I)iCK

0 North Pron t Street.

Linen Towels.
: .We are now closing out a lot of linen tow

. . .WT C3 4.V.A A.jxuo. uiai. musi astonum the trade, at 50 eta far,

size, Pnre Linen.

Victoria Lawns.
Our WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS, at m m

15c are certainly below anything yb,, haT3

Ladies' Skirts.
The LADIES' COL'D SKIRTS i mtinafeadta,

attraction, and Just the styles required at

season.

Printed Lawns,
Our PRINTED LAWNS are all reduced TWen

ty-Fi- per cent.

LADIES' SATCHELS reduced fmm 75c t so,.

Wo aie offering some RARE EARQai?;

every one in want of anything in onr line will

find It to their Interest to give a call.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

aug 24 tf

IjToh? S5.75
Y0U CAN GET A BARREL OF STEVENSON'S

FAMILY FLOUR; or, for $3.00 you can Ret a

HAL? BARREL of the same Flour.
.' '

This Flour is fresh ground from new vrheat,

and is warranted to suit the MOST FASTID-

IOUS. It Is eheaper than ever before known,

and cheaper for quality than anything in the

market.

I have just opened to-d- ay some of the FINEST

FAT NEW No. 1 MACKEREL ever offered in this

market. No mistake true bill.

10 Barrels, 20 Half Barrels, and 50 Kits of

MACKEREL, astonishingly low to Dealers.

40 Barrels SUGAR at lowest prices.

Call and examine my elegant stock.

JAMES C. STEVENSON,

sep 19 tf MARKET STREET

The Great Paola
JJAS BEEN, IS NOW, AND EVER SHALL EK,

the leading HALF-DIM- E CIGAR In the city. AH

we ask is a fair trial.
GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM.

aug 10 tf

Raleigh Register.
Early In. February as soon'as the printers r-

eceive the neeessary material -t-ho publication 01

the
RALEIGH REGISTER,

a North Carolina Democratic newspaper, will be

coniziiencecL
The RsaisTBB will be printed weekly untu tka

of 1884 begins. B inugreat political campaign
then be issued twice a week, or as often as

be useful or necessary to the Democratic POT

in North Carolina. It will be irfjJJjS
and beautiful type, on good white
though it may not be large enough to naau
once all the good thinga JflSEnuses sometimes promise, yet the
thorough knowledge of how touw wem

Into its tnirty-tw- o Droaa coiu ".-r- r
0t

much good reading, and a complete hOT
what is done in North Csrollna. Mr. tw
be editor of tho Register.

The price of the Rjwistek will be 7

for six mouths. Fay for your home papery
then remit for the Rmisteb. Those

to this office will receive as -

A PREMIUM,!
either volume ordered of "Hale's Industrial

rles." Two volumes are now ready:
This Woods akd Tdcbies or 5ffiEmmons', and Kerr's Botany

ports, supplemented by
ports of : Standing Foreste, and Wostra
anexoeUentmapoftheState. 1 volumes
Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25. thi Coai

Industbiis of North Caeoiina-- in
sKerrIron CoT7irris.-Emmo- ns',and saw

ley's, Wilkes', and the Census Reports,

mentedby fulltand accurate 1

Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the w

volume 12mo. Cloh, 425 PP- - 'i'TQTTvR,

Favetteville Observer.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, ffi

undersigned will revive the publican
the FAYETTEVH OBSERVER. m

The OBSavB will be a large oiniM
newspaper, and will be mailed

jald. at $2 per annum, alw ajs
vancet Itwill give theinews of.the
ample form as its space will pemi anu

gular and occasional correspondenw w
puStateButeTletters from the Capital on

and affairs. will 1'
Democratic in politics, the' 3w ?

bor, first of all, to assure the
Town of FayettevIUe, to develop the

eultural resources of its own and toe oncerns
tog counties, and to promote all tnai
the welfare of the people of Nortt ' CarowelT

'wOpposed to suoh Innovations on
ways ofVur fathers as. In the$ fffg
hann society, the Obsbvr of

new. tMnff? h gonnd

clanged 'condition of the eaffg
Judgment or enlightened

rest: ItwlH strive to deserve the,
putation of. the name it inherits. LR

febtf B.-J- 1

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

The Cotton Plant
Aericultural fo"2S

1 ..4.V Viwtlut pp mui w"""-- j Mann;
to tne interest prerm- -

Ihe Morning Stan
j -

WILMINGTON, N.C
Sunday Morning, Sept. 21, 1884

MORNING EDITION.
THE LATEST NEWS. ital

.. .x - -
it ;

FROM ALL FAETS OF THE WORLD' has

NEW YORK to

A Diabolical Attempt to Burn a Hbaie
Wife of the Man- Full of People-T- he

Aecii aed of the Crime the Only Victim
--Two Yellow Fever Deaths at Long
Island Hospital. s ;

, tBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. J and
New Yoke, September 20 An elabo-

rate and well planned attempt at arson m a
house full of people was brought to light
to-d- ay. The diabolical crime, however,
miscarried. Its only result was the killing
of a woman, wife of the man whom the by
police arrested on the charge of setting fire
to the house. The woman was Mrs. Gers-te- v

wife of Leo Gerstey, a saloon keeper,
at hi Rivington street. The fire was dis-

covered in his house. He lived on he-seco-

floor with his wife and cMd, and the
ivitrors orcuDied the third floor. of

Early this morning a police officer saw
- flames in the house and scave an alarm. He

and another ofllcer entered the adjoining
house and aroused the inmates. Then, as-

cending to the roof, they went to the rescue
' of the occupants of the burning building.

They however, at the first alarm, had fled

to the street; all but two Mrs. Gerstey on
and her nine-ye-ar old boy. f They were
found on the roof; the boy nearly choked
with smoke and the woman dying from
horrible burns. The two were brought
to the street In the meantime the
fire had spread, and eaten its way
through to the roof, rne names Diazea
furiously. When the fire was put out it
was found that everything in the house had
been saturated with kerosene oil, and the
gas --everywhere turned on. A sofa was
saturated with oil and chairs piled on it in
the front room, and it was then set on ' fire.
Fire was also started in the closet. Kero-

sene steeped wood and shavings were scat-

tered everywhere in the house. Mrs.
Gerstey could give no account of the affair.
She was taken to a hospital and died at

. daybreak. The boy was not badly burned.
The husband could be found howhere. It
was reported that he had a quarrel with his
wife and went away And was seen no more.
It is conjectured that the woman had a
hand in firing the house. Gerstey returned
to the house later, as unconcerned as if

- nothing had happened, and was placed un-

der arrest He is a Frenchman and ex-

pressed
. .

no concern at the charge preferred
- i--r :! .i a. 1 21a.

against nun. Jue aenieu mat newaa guuiy
and said he had been out of the house all
night. When arraigned in court, Gerstey
was committed for examination.

Two men from the steamer Africa, which
arrived here recently from a West India
port, and which vessel is now lying at
South Amboy, -- died yesterday at Long
Island College hospital, of yellow fever.

Albany, Sept. 20- - Gov. Cleveland has .

pardoned James Larkins, convjeted of
burglary in Queens county.) He regards
the verdict of the jury as invalid and out-
rageous. The Governor has also restored
fifty-on- e persons to citizenship.,

FOBEIOy.
France and China Gordon's Great

Victories Cholera The Pope's
Grant for a Hospital, j

fBv Cable to the Mornlne Star.T

Pakis, Sept 20. The Panama Canal
Company has signed a contract with the
New York Dredging Company, for the
setting of the last station of the canal. This
contract provides that 'the work shall be
finished in 1887.

At a meeting of the Science Congress at
Blois yesterday, the Chief Engineer of
Marseilles revealed the fact that a case of
cholera occurred in Marseilles as early as
June 10th. The Chief Engineer of Tou-
lon stated the disease in that city had made.
the most havoc among the butchers and
bakers. In no instance had street scaven-
gers been stricken with the malady.

Rome, Sept. 20. The Pope, in-- token of
his affection for the Romans, has granted
$300,000 for the establishment of a hospi-
tal in the vicinity of the Vatican. In the
event of an outbreak of cholera at Rome,
hie holiness promises to visit the hospital
personally.

Marseilles, Sept 20. There - were no
deaths from cholera here yesterday, but
three fresh cases developed on board the
ship LeResolut, from Martinique.

Shanghai, September 20. The French
have added to their previous complications
by destroying the police junks in Min
river, which acted for the suppression of
piracy. Neutral fleets will now be com-
pelled to suppress pirates. .

London, September 20. Sir Evelyn
Baring, English representative in Egypt,
telegraphs from Cairo that the Mudir of

. Doneola has received advices from several
sources to the effect that Gen. Gordon has
gained two great victories and that the
seige of Khartoum was raised on August
30tb, four days after Gen. Gordon's last
message.

WASHINGTON.

Finding of the Court of Inquiry Into
the Tallapoosa Disaster The Health
of Mexican Gnlt Ports The :

Com-
missioner of Pensions to Resign.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1

" Washington, September 20.-T- he Court
of Inquiry appointed to investigate the
circumstances of the collision between the
Tallapoosa and the Baltimore schooner,
finds that the Tallapoosa did all in her
power 'to avoid ! a collision and complied
with the law' in all respects and that the
blame for the collision rests with the
schooner. The Department ' approves the
finding of the court. '(

The Acting Assistant Surgeon at Browns-
ville. Texas, reports to the Surgeon Gene-
ral of the Marine Hospital Service, that
there have been no cases of yellow fever at

.Matamoras, Mexico, nor at Brownsville,
and that the season at Mexican Gulf ports
has been one of the healthiest ver known.
The fever is decreasing at ! HermosUlo,

: Mexico, - - .
'

It is stated that W. W. Dudley, Commis-
sioner of Pensions, tendered his resignation
to-da- intending to engage, in the banking
business. - ; . '

'vf:; r MASSACHUSETTS :

a. woouen JO.UI Barned Death of
Francis B. Haves.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.J
- Boston, September 20. The Merchants

- Woollen Mill, a large stone building at
- ueanam, was entirely aestroyea Dy fire

this morning, with machinery and stock.
Los3 $75,000. Five Jiundred hands were
thrown out of employment. : ;

Hon. Francis B. Hayes, nominated for
Congress by Republicans of thef Fifth dis-tric- t.

died . ; -

The weekly statement of the 'Asso-- x

ciated Banks shows the following changes :lf"3. t383,300; specSnerSisetI lessX tenders
IrStte86 W100; cixculSde:

v ffww reserveB!,.old $28,154.7(5 in- ,111 acquirements. ,

WILMING TON M A R K E T
-- : STAR OPPICE, Sept SO, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TTJRPENTINE-Th- e market
quoted dull at 28 Oenta per gallon,'

'

with no sales reported.. - s - IJ"'
ROSIN-pTh-e market was quoted dull

05 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained, with no sales-reported- .

TAR The market Was quoted firm at
.15 perjbbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo

tations. .) ; :
'

,

"CRUDE TURPENTINE-rTh- e market
was steady, with sales" reported at $1 00

for Hard and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow v
Dip. ! . ;.

COTTON The, market was quoted
steady. . Sales reported later of 200 bales on

basis of 9 cents per lb for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
OrdinaryJ. ........... 7 cents 19 lb
flnnil nliiiiiTiT ........ fitjtjyjjL iuuuujr UJ '

Liow Miaouing.
Middling! ............ 91
Good Middling , 9 15--16

COTTON AND NAVAL STOBE8-WEEK- LY

STATEMENT.
'

j RECEIPTS ' ;. :

For the week ending Sept. 20, 1884.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. ' Tar- Crude.
2,362 826 5,178 , 430 w 424

RECEIPTS '
. f

From Sept. 15 to Sept. 22, 1883;

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,852 1.422 6,681 503 '438

EXPORTS
For the week ending Sept. 20, 1884.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic l.f 371 548
Foreign. 000 000 000

Total.. 1.899 371 4.825. 705 548

EXPORTS
From Sept. 15 to Sept. 22, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,711 1,091 2,888 1,497 169
Foreign. 000 1,600 396 90 000

Total.. 1,711 2,691 3,284 1,517 189
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Sept 20, 1884.
Ashore. Afloat. Totals.

Cotton 1,910 ' 55 1,965
Spirits., 4,869 2,090 6,959
Rosin. 85,954 3,835 89,789
Tar......... 1.670 000 1,670
Crude. L.... 1,226 000 1,226

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Sept 22, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
2,689 5,264 99,893 502 .795

QUOTATIONS.
Sept. 23, 1883. Sept. 20, 1884.

.Cotton U 10 9J
Spirits.. 36i 28 '
Rosin .. 1 17J1 25 95cl 00
Tar 2 00 1 15
CrudeJ. 1 00 1 75

linillKHTK? IttA '.Ilk. KTS.

Financial.
JSkw York, Sept. 20. Evening Sterling

exchange 482 Money Hl per cent Gov-
ernments steady; new four per cents 120;
three per cents 100 bid. State bonds quiet.

QmmerciaL
Cotton firm; sales of 962 bales; uplands

lOfc; Orleans lOfc; consolidated net re-

ceipts to-da- y 13,264 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,832 bales, to the continent 1,133
bales. Southern flour firm common to
fair extra $3 254 25; good to choice do
$4 306 00. Wheat spot barely steady,
but prices Bhow no material change; un-
graded red 6190c; ungraded white 82

87c; No. 2 red 85J86c; September nom-
inal. Corn spot held stronger; ungraded
5763fc: ungraded white 60c; No. 2 Sep-
tember 6364c. Oats spot steady; No. 2.
811c. Coffee spot fair; Rio firm at $10 37T;
No. 7 Rio on spot $8 80; October $8 50
8 55. Sugar steady and quiet; St. Domin-
go 4 13 16c; Barbadoea 4c; Trinidad 4fc;
fair to good refining 45c: refined quiet;
C55c; extra C 5 white
extra C 5f5fc; yellow 44c; confec-
tioners' A 6fc; off A 51c: standard A 6
3 16c; powdered 6S7c; granulated 6Jc;
cut-loa-f and crushed 7c; cubes 6fc Molasses
quiet-- Rice firmer. Cotton seed oil crude
8536e ; refined 4446c. Rosin unchanged.
Spirits turpentine quiet Pork neglected
and nominal; new mesa on Spot $16 75
17 00; middles nominal; long clear 9fc.
Lard ;68 points higher, closing steady;
western steam on spot $7 65; October $7 54
g7 62 Freights to Liverpool weak; cotton

5 82d; wheat 2d. f -

Cotton net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 2,753 bales. Futures closed steady,
with sales to-d- ay of 65,100 bales at the fol-
lowing quotations : September J0.29
10.30c; October 10.12c; November 10.09
10.10c; December 10.1610.17c; January
10.2610.27c; February : 10.3910.40c;
March 10.5110.53c: April 10.6310.65c;
May 10.7610.77c; June 10.8710.89c.

The Posts cotton report aayai "Although
Liverpool reports cotton irregular in price
and arrivals partly lower, future de-
liveries advanced here 9 points for Septem-
ber and October and later months 5 points.
Increased offerings caused a decline of 5 to
2 points, but a good demand set-i- n just be-
fore the closing, so that most Qf the loss was
recovered, and the market left off steady,
with September and October 7 points and
the balance 4 to 2 points higher than yes-
terday."

Chicago, September 20. Flour un
changed, wheat generally quiet, opened
weak, declined ic and closed lc under
yesterday; September 7576c; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring 7576ic. Corn excited and
higher, September advanced 6c and other
options closed higher; cash 6570c. Oats
firmer and iJc higher; cash 25Jc; Septem-
ber 2526ic. Pork stronger on long
futures; cash and September $16 50; Oc-
tober $16 75. Lard in active demand and
strong; October $7 157 30; November
$7 057 15. Bulk meats quiet and a shade
firmer; shoulders $6 75; short rib $9 80;
shot! clear $10 05. Sugar steady and un-
changed. .

. t. Louis, September 20. Flour un-
changed. Wheat higher;' No. 2 red 78
78fic cash; 78c bid September. Corn
sharply higher; cash 5354C; September
5151fc. Oats firmer; cash 27i27fc;
September 27c. Pork quiet at $16 50
16 75. Bulk meats easier long clear $9 40;
short rib $9 50; short clear $9 85.V1 Bacon
firm long clear $10 87i; short rib $10 50;
short clear $11 00. Lard ' firm at i $7 20.
Whiskey steady at $1 12. . ; ;

Savannah, IGa., September 20.-43p- irit8

turpentine 28c paid and bid; sales 150
bbo ,??8in 8teady $1 071 10 aaies
l,o00 bbls. , , ... 1 v

Chableston, B. a, September 20.
pmts turpentine nominal. Rosin .quiet

and firm; strained to good strained $1.02.
COTTON MARKETS.

September 20 Galveston, easy at 10cnet receipts 3,813 bales; Norfolk, firm at
10. 6C net receipts 625 bales; Savannah,
steady at : 9 tl3-1-6c net receipts 4,078
bales. ; New. Orleans.. onlt at QZs not .

i r Mn m w w- -

pf i'105? Des; Mobile, steady at 9 13-1- 6c

I 7n? receipts 561., bales; Memphis,, quietat ilOic net receipts 104 bales; Augustavi
jr uui w vtc-rn- et receipts 86a bales; ;

Charleston, firm at 9c net receipts 2,439 !

Hearr Failure In tne Cincinnati Clo-

thing
Aid

Trade Preference, for f200,-00- 0.

IBt Telesranfa to the Morning 8tar.l - the

CmcuoiATl, September 20. Buckynan of
Bros, clothiers, made an assignment this j
oftomrvnn ftn M T M&CK SHU XieTOISU
TTnopmsm Their statement to.the Lrom--;

mercial Agency in July last gave their cap-- :

at about,! loo.wu, wua "iyiZperty of the members of the firm at foU.VW
more, ineir u&uuiubb t,'-fro- m

$50,000 tcri$75,000. ; No statement
been made of their present tsondition,

except, it is understood, preferences to the
amount of $200,000 have been giverirnainly

creditors in this city. Private dvices'
from New York say the firm owe Rindskoff
Bros. & Co., of that city $150,000, but a
member of the firm stated yesterday that
they had no financial relations with Rind-skof- E

Bros. & Co. The firm has been estab-- ,
lished for twenty years and succeeded Rind-
skoff & Co. It is composed of Alexander

Joseph Bucksman ana ADranam meyer,
their brothers-in-la- Raphael Bucksman,
their elde brother, is manager for Rrad-skb- ff

& Co , New York. The best inquiry
that can-b- e made places the liabilities at
$400,000. The assets are mainly absorbed

preferences. , '
.

A fire broke out yesterday in the carriage
factory warerooms ef Wm. D. Rogers &

Co., Philadelphia. The valuable stock. on
first floor was saved, but the contents

the upper stories were badly damaged.
The loss is estimated at $30,000.

THE STATE CANVASS. to

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Gov. Jarvis will speak at Marion
Mondav. September 22.

Judge Fowle and F. A. WoodardY
candidate for. Congress, spoke at
Snow Hill to a large and enthusiast ic
crowd, and we learn that the condi-

tion of affairs in Greene is all that
we could wish. - The canvass
Maj. Stedman, candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, has been making in
the west has won for him great ap-

plause and has established for him
an enviable reputation as a stump
speaker of unusual brilliancy and re-- ,

sources. The western papers give
him warm Draise and one of our
Asheville exchanges . speaks of his
late speech at that place as being
equal to the best yet delivered there.
'Talking with a gentleman, himself a
campaigner ranking with the best
the State has ever had, he told us
that he heard Major Stedman and
Judge Faircloth at Stateville and
that not only was Major Stedman's
victory complete but his speech was
eloquent and vigorous, and a finer
effort one seldom hears on the stump.

State Grleanings.
Goldsboro Bulletin: Wc regret

to hear of the death of Mrs. John' II. Pate.
She died at her' home at Sandy Plain on
Thursday.

New Berne Journal: A pin
dropped out of the engine on the up train
yesterday morning wnen near ruscarora.
The throttle lever struck the engineer, Mr.
G. W. Brinkley, inflicting a severe wound.

Raleigh JBanner-Mitrprise:T- he

village of Oberkn is about two miles in
length and is rapidly growing. The most
of the houses are well buiit. and present a
beautiful appearance. The yards are well
laid off, and many of them are full of beau-
tiful grass and flowers. The houses are
well furnished and are, neat and clean.

Greensboro Workman : The
Farmer and Mechanic prints the whopping
statement that since the North Carolina ex-

hibit at Boston $3,000,000 of capital had
been invested in North Carolina, and cha-
racterizes it as "unfortunately untrue," in
which the Farmer and Mechanic is un-
doubtedly correct. We are probably ex-

pecting too much from our show days.
Durham Reporter: Capt. N. A.

Ramsey, who returned from a visit to Pitta-bor- o

yesterday, tells us of a beautiful map
of Chatham county, which the ladies are
preparing for the Exposition.- - It is not
drawn with pen or pencil, but the entire
county is shown by moss that is sewed on
canvas. Towns, mountains, rivers, rail-
roads, dirt roads, factories, flocks of sheep
grazing here and there, all look as natural
as life. The Captain says it wiH he worth
a trip to the Exposition to see it."

, Asheville Advance: We learn
from a gentleman- - who came direct from
Madison county yesterday, that deputy
sheriff W. H. Haney, of that county, was
dangerously and perhaps fatally wounded '

by two men by the name of Fox, on Ivy,
near the Yancey line, on Wednesday, while
endeavoring to execute a warrant against
one of them. ,He was shot in the shoulder
by one of the men while the other eut him
on the abdomen with a knife, inflicting a
dangerous wound about four inches in
length. ''.! ii ' jy.::,i fiiv 1

Raleigh Farmer. & Mechanic:
Gen. T. L. Clingman informs us that he is
in receipt of scores of letters testifying to
the efficacy of the ' 'Tobacco Remedy. "
His article has gone the rounds of 'the
Union, as many as 30,000 copies being
printed by "Health and Home." Geo.
W. Kirk, of Kirk and Bergen's outlaws,
was in Waynesville last week supposed
to be working up some deed of deviltry.
The News says' the citizens declined to ac-
cept an introduction to him. This is to the
credit of Waynesville. Kirk's conduct in
Alamance and Caswell was bad enough,
but his previous record was still worse.
Kirk and McLindsay dodging about the
State signifies some scheme of skunkery.

CITY ITEMS.
VERDICT OP ALL THE JURIE3.-Benso- n'g

Capeine Plasters have been awarded gold med-
als over aU competitors. Safe and positive. - .

' TUB (TREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY. ROSA
DAL1S cures Scrofula, Rheumatism, White Swel-
ling, Gout, Goitre. Consumption, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous Debility, Malaria, and all diseases of a kin-
dred nature arising from an impure condition of
the blood. After physicians have failed to cure,
a8lngle bottle of ROSADAIIS seems to effect
such a marked change as to give new hope and
life. Read this letter :

I have been a great sufferer with inflammatory
Rheumatism for the last twelve months. I was
induced to try your preparation. Rosadalis. and
I have been greatly benefited. My hands and feet
are still enlarged, but I feel so much better that
i want to continue taxing the ROSADALIS.
; Rehoboth, Va. MRS. X. V. DANCE.
; Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington, N. C. .

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup .was
just the article needed, procured a supply far the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have itadministered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed
lnsunermg,and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found thbaby still suffering : and while eontemplaainr an.
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestlo duties
and left the father with the child. Duringher ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept welL and the little fellow awoke inttemorntog bright and happy. The mother wasdelighted With the wnndnrfnl - ehnnim. tmA , al- -
though at first offended at the deception prao-- IOced upon her, has continued to use the Syrup.
ana sunermg crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrupnever yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-'eomet-

prejudices of the mother. Sold by allDruggists, ss cents a bottle. -

0 0

ROYAL PS!
UgurrtiYtKS

Absolutely Pure.
; This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomoness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans.

Wholesale, by aDBUN & vollkks.nov241v nnn tooorfrm 4p nov24

JMPRQVED REVOLVING COTTON PRESS,

Now and Second-Hand COTTON GINS,

Shafting, Pullies, Belting and Mill Supplies.

J BURR & BAILEY,

10 & 21 South Front Street,

sep 14 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Bring Down the Little Ones.

TOW is THE TIME TO HAVE THEIR Pic-

tures taken while the weather continues warm

and pleasant; soon it will be too cold to bring

them out. Mr. Alderman guarantees A PER-

FECT LIKENESS in every case, as well as the

finest finish known to the art. -

Frisky little fellows take like a flash by the in-

stantaneous process. Call and see specimens at

YATEsj PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

; sepl4tf 119 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

F. (r. & jN". Robinson
KEEP THE

Choicest Family Groceries,

Chickens, Eggs, &c.

FRESH PRESERVES TO ARRIVE.

Sontb Front Street.
sep 18 tf Review copy.' TELEPHONE No. 55.

JERSEYS!
JERSEYS !

ALL SIZES AND IN GOOD STYLES,

CLOSING OUT

ODDS & ENDS IN ALL DRESS GOODS,

&o , &e., &c.

R. RI. McINXIRE.
sep IC DAW tf

Cotton Insurance;
I AM PREPARED TO INSURE COTTON (AND

all other merchandise), at lowest rates and on
most reasonable terms, in the following compa-
nies: ;

FIRE.
Northern (Fire) Assurance Co. '
Fire Insurance Association.
Sun Fire Offioo. .' MARINE,
Boston Marine Insurance Co.
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Also represent Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New
York, and Accident Ins. Co. of North America.

M. 8 ..WTLLAKD.sep Wtf 218 N. Water Street

We Axe a, Nation
OF DYSPEPTICS. ONE GREAT CAUSE OF

Is the want of good Bread, well and
properly cooked. Btfy our celebrated COOK
STOVE, the FARMER GIRL, exercise a littlecare in roe use 01 it, ana oe nappy.

. W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
seplTtf , j 25 Market Street

'
- School Shoes.

"yE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES

which we are selling at low prices, and-- guaran

tee to give satisfaction, Call and see them.
-

' A. SHRIER,
sep 14 tf ' 108 Market Street

To Turpentine Hen,
ND OTHERS, WHO WOULD UKE TO EN-ga- ge

In the manufacture of FIBRE FROM PINE
STRAW, for Mattresses, Upholstery, and other
Industrial purposes. A aew process; requires no
outlay for machinery; produces a superior fibre:

containing all the aroma of the pine.' .Women

and children can do the work. State, eonnty

and Individual rights will be sold.

Address" f "A. B."sep e DAWtf Care Stab Office.

The Sninter Advance
; A 'vV. Tlie People's Paper, .

TmBLTSHED AT SUMTER, S. C., BY DARB
two Practical , Printers the

former having published the first daily newspa- -
Issued In Columbia, over thirty years ago,erweir known by all Its citizens. ' - . ... ---THE 8UMTEB ADVANCE la the best Advertl

sing Medium in the. County for merchants and
Other business men. ' ih . w.,, , .;

Subscription only $1.60per year. i

Fort' Almanac
Sun Rises!: 6.08 A M.

8.18 P M.
Hlffh .Water" ml. Smithville.'. ...' 9.07 Even.1
High Water at WihAirigton . ; ; 12. 07 Even.
Day's Length.. . .... I ........ . 12h. ' 10m.

y y ; abrived."'.' 'i') '

Stmr Passport, Harper,' Smithville. maB--

ter. rj --
.

"

Strnr Bladen, Green, Fayetteville, C, S
Love & Co.'-'- :

; .' A: CLEARED. C
Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithv.Ule, xnas- -

ter.
Stmr Bladen, Green, Fayetteville, 0 8

Love &Co.' ; t
Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,

H G Smallbones. -- .. .V;

Schr J'R Wyman, .Torrey, Port-au-Prin-ce,

Hayti, E Kidder & Son. :

- " EXPORTS.

COASTWISE, '
Www York Steamshin Regulator 670

bales cotton, 203 ; casks spirits turpt, 100
bbls rosin, 140 do tar, 10 do pitch, 45 do
wide turpt, 21 ' do potatoes, 00 Dales aog
tongue, 40 cases tar, o,uw jumper doiis, w
bags chaff, 180,909 ft lumber,20 pkgs mdse,

., FOREIGN.
Pobt-au-Pbi-hcb Schr J 'P Wyman

150,205 ft lumber, 18,800 shingles.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
'K,lt of Vessels In the Port of apilmlna-to- n,

N. CM Sept. 21, 1884.
rfhls list does not embrace vessels nndar go icna. I

BARQUES.
Glacier, 312 tons, Olsen, .

E G Barker & Co
Marie (Nor.). 567 tons, Nielsen.

Heide&Co
Camilla (Nor.), 423 tons, Svenningsen,

CP Mebane
Yerein (Ger.), 453 tons, Jahncke,

E Peschau & Westcnnann
Lucy & Paul(Ger.). 328 tons, Andries.

is rescnau & Wcstermann
BRIGS.

Mary A Thayer, 263 tons, Underhill,
. Geo Harriss & Co

Alice Statncll, tons, Hascnbuseh,
E Peschau & Westcrmann

SCHOONERS.
John A Grifiln, 805 tons, Rice.

Geo Harriss & Co
8 8 Harding, 385 tons, Melvin, ' .

Geo Harriss & Co
DTJ Everett, 205 tons, McLain,

Geo Harriss & Co
J P Wyman, 156 tons, Torrey,

EG Barker & Co
Cherubim, 09 tons, Shackelford,

Geo Harriss & Co

Idst or Vessels Up, Clearest or Sailed
tor tills Port.

The following vessels are mentioned in the
New York Maritime Begitltr as being up and
cleared for this port :

BARQUES.
Barbo (Nor.), 393 tons, Federsen, from Marseilles

Sept. 10.
Der Nord (Oer.), 5C3 tons, Wegener, at Stettin

Aug. 8.
Fidelio (Ger.) 378 tons, Meyer, from Stettin Au-

gust 17.
Fortuna (Ger ), 428 tons, Leonhard, from StettinSept. 8, x
Godeffroy (Ger.), 53 tons, Sinning, from

AUK. Xi.
nattie 11. (Br.), 403 tons, Cochran.from Hull June

25.
Leda (Aust.), 533 tons, Ersher.from Flume July 13
Kallisto (Nor.), 488 tons, Ugland, from Rio Janei-

ro Aug. &
Nordenskjolk (Nor.). 294 tons, Abrahamsen, from

Montevideo Aug. 89.
Otto (For.), tons, , from Plymouth Sept.

Sldon (Nor.) 394 tons, Jorguisen, from Hamburg
Anz. 1.

Vlkedal (Nor.), tons, from Archangel July 10.
BRIGS.

Diana (Ger.), 314 tons. Schroeder, from Liverpool
Aug. 17.

Express (Ger.). 276 tons, Fnetwurst, at Liverpool
:Julyl7.

Hermann Fried rich (Oer.), 2SS tons. Nlejahr.fromLiverpool Aug. 1

St. George's Hall for Boys.
Belsterstown, Md. An unsurpassed Boarding

School. Prepares for any college or business
HI le. $250 to $300 a year. Large buildings, beau-
tiful grounds. Eight trains daily. No malaria.
Books free. Circulars sent. -

Pner. J. C. KINEAR. A. M.,
jy 29 2m Principal.

Medical College of Virginia,
RICIIBIOND.

The FORTY-SEVENT- H SESSION begins OC-
TOBER 1ST. For cataloguo address

M. L, JAMES, M. D.,
ang 10 2m sa we Dean of the Faculty.

CAPE FEAR ACADEMY
REOPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 29TH.

Offers special advantages for preparation forBusiness or College. Young pupils carefullytaught. Discipline firm. Full corps of teachers.Well supplied with school . appliances. Pleaseenter sons at beginning of session. See Cata-logues In Book Stores.
WASHINGTON CATLETT,sep 14 2w so wed fr Principal.

Bev. Daniel Horrelle's
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

420" Orange street, corner of Fifth.
The Twenty-Fift- h Annual 8ession will begin,

(D. V.X WEDNESDAY; the FIRST OF OCTOBER!
Information with respect to terms, Ac, may behad at any time by calling as above, sep 18 tf

Oysters. Oysters.
JiHB FINEST OYSTERS IN THE CITY TO BE

found at STAR SALOON.

GEO. F. HERBERT,
sep SO tf . Proprietor.

For Sale.
rHREE FINE BUILDING LOTS, NOS. 4, 5. 6,

In Block 80, on Queen Street, between Eighth and
Ninth, will be sold cheap for cash!' For furtherparticulars apply to J.H.NEFF,sep 4tf . . or P. OkXtNNOR.

For Sale.
J WILL SELL MY WHOLE STOCK, CONSIST- -'

tag of SHIP CHANDLERY AND GROCERIES, at
a most reasonable discount.

FIVE BILLIARD TABLES AND FIXTURES

m good order, and also

ONE WHISKEY STILL AND FIXTURES, can

be had at a bargain.
sep4tf J.H.NEFF.

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PIHE

A.
BLINDS & DOORS.

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULD fNG, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

f - ' ' WOOD WORK. ,v

aug24 tf PARSLEY A WIGGINS. ! :

Tid Bits;
QALL AND SEX THEM, V ,

At, HARRIS'

"iAy"'Zm: v" ie- News and Cigar BbamtRegular News Depotin the city, ,

for the Soldiers Borne. '

.We learn from the Richmond State that
Board of Visitors of the Soldiers' Home

the R. E. Lee Camp, Confederate Vete--
rans, have contracted with the Harris Dra was

mtliV Hnmnanvj of New York City, tO

give a series of performances for the Home v

fond. Local aid committees of ladies and at
gentlemen have been formed in the follow-

ing cities: Richmond, Norfolk, Lynchburg.
Wilmington, Charlotte, Charleston, Colum-- ; $i
bia,1 Pensacola, Savannah, Macon, Colum-

bus, Rome, Augusta, Atlanta, Mobile, Bir-

mingham, Opelika, New Orleans,Memphis,
fVicksburg, Chattanooga, "Knoxville, Nash-

ville. Frankfort. . Lexington, Ky., Louis
ville,: Cincinnati, St. Louis and Kansas

City, and from the tenor of the letters daily

teceived by the Secretary, says the State, a
the movement promises to be a grand sue--.

ce88,financially and fraternally.
' m m

Fruit for the Exposition.
Friday afternoon we took a look, in com-

pany with Capt Noble, at his large collec-

tion of jars of fruit, stored on the second
floor of Briggs' drug store, preparatory to
being sent to the State Exposition. The
fruit is very fine, especially the pears, Which
are splendid specimens, very large and
Jteautiful. Sulphuric acid has been found

be the best" preservative after all. The
fruit put up in .this remains perfect and
solid, while that put up in alcohol not only
loses its color, but the liquid becomes so
discolored that the fruit cannot be seen to
advantage.

Wc have been satisfied during the past
few weeks that New Hanover will make a
very creditable display at the Exposition.

Reversing Things.
One of our city sportsmen slightly re--

versed the order of things. last Friday.
when lie straddled the colored brother's
back for transportation across a certain
ditch. The "bottom rail" was not then on
"top.' The colored brother couldn't see the
difference, however, while his head was
under the water, nor was it any time for
the sportsman to think of "swapping
horses," while his hunting suit and trap-

pings were trailing ingloriously in the mud.
The depth of a clear running brook is
easily fathomed, but the deep downness of a
muddy ditch is not so readily ascertained,
until you try it, as the sportsman and col-

ored brother did.

Personal
; We are glad to learn that Rev. W. I.

Hull's health is steadily improving. He is
stopping with Mrs. Harkey, a worthy
Christian lady who keeps a boarding house,
and now thinks he will go no further than
Monroe; the weather is so cool.

Rev. Mr. Tuttle and wife returned to
Smithville on Friday.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble, Superintendent of
the Wilmington Graded Schools, returned
to this city Friday, but goes back to John- -'
ston county for a few days on account of
the sickness of his father,

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton during the week

closing yesterday .footed up 2,362 bales, as
against 1852 bales for the corresponding
week last year, an increase of 510 bales .

There has been a falling off of 475 bales
since the commencement of the crop year,
however, the receipts being 8,497 bales this
year as against 3,972 bales for the corre-

sponding period last year.

"Hnmpty Dompty."
The bill boards about the city have been

ablaze for days with gay posters of
"Humpty Dumpty" to appear in the
Opera House hereon the 25th insL It is
Tony Deniert troupe, which the New York
Mail and Express says "is the best com-

pany of the sort in existence, and includes
now a large, number and variety of special
features." '

Important Change,
In order to give the citizens of Pender

.county, especially those who will attend
the County Convention, an opportunity to
hear Mai. C. M. Stedman speatot Burgaw,
on Monday, Sept. ZUth, 1 have changed the
day for holding the County Convention
ifom Wednesday, October 1st, to Monday,

i September 29th. The Convention will be
called to order promptly at 11 o'clock A.M.

'The speaking will take place after the bus
iness 01 tne convention 13 over.

John R. Paddison, Chairman
Dem. Ex. Committee.

; Pt. Caswell, N. C.JSeptt 16, 1884.

Our Cnurcn Calenaax.
Front Street M. S. Church, South, corner of

Front and Walnut streets. Rev. Dr. E, A. Yates,
pastor. Servlees at 11 a.m. and 7.20 p.m. Sabbath
school at 3 p. m., W. M. Parker, superintendent.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock.. Christian Association Tuesday
evening after first and third Sabbaths, at 8
o'clock. Seats free and strangers and visitors
cordially invited.

Fifth Street M. E. Church, between Nun and
Church, Rev. W. I. Hull, Pastor. Services at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. Class meeting at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
I IFirst Presbyterian Church, corner of Third and
Orange streets. Rev. Dr. Joseph R. Wilson, pas-
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m., by Rev.
A. KIrkland. Lecture Thursday night at 8 o'clk.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell street. Services at 11 a. m. and
at 8 p.m., conducted by Rev. K. McDonald. Sab-
bath school at 4 p. m.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, corner
Sixth and Market streets. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau,
pastor. Services will be held in Luther Memo-
rial Hall, corner 6th and P.incess streets, in Eng-
lish, at 111 a. m., and In German at 8 p. m.
Sunday school at S p. m.; W. H. Strauss, sup't.

First Baptist Church, corner of Fifth and Mar-
ket streets. Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., pastor
isunaay scnooi at v a. m. services at 11 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Prayer and Praise meeting. Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock.

St, James' Church, corner of Market and Third
streets. Rev. J. E. C. Smedes, D.D., Pastor: 18th
Sunday after Trinity. Morning Prayer at 11
o'clock: Evening Prajer at BJ o'clk.

St. John's Church, corner of Third and Red
Cross streets. Rev. J. Carmichael, D. D., Rector.
15th Sunday after Trinity. - Morning Prayer and
Sermon at 11 o'clock; Sunday School at 5 p.m.
, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, corner of Fourth
and Orange streets. Eev. T. M. Ambler, Rector.
Mornine Pravar at 11 o'clock: "Rnvnlnw Pmwr at

.6 o'clock. Seats free.
St. Mark's Episcopal Church, corner of Sixth

and Mulberry streets, Services as follows: Sun-
days, Morning Prayer at 11 .o'clock; Evening
Prayer at 6 o'clock. Sunday school at St. Bar-
nabas at EM p. m. - Confirmation class meets atthe Church at 4 p. m. On Saints' days MorningPrayer at 7X o'clk; Bvenimr Prayer at 5X o'cl
Seats free. -

- Brooklyn Hall Sunday school at 4.30 p. m.
Prayer and Praise meeting every Friday and Sun-
day evening, at 8.15 o'clock. The public are cor-
dially invited to attend..
i Christ Church (Oongregationallst). Nnn street,

"between Sixth and Sevenths Rev. D. D. Dodge,
minister. PreMhingservioes at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'clock p.m. Pastor's Bible Class at 124p. m. Prayer and Praise meeting, Wednesday, o
o'clock s.m. Sunday school, 8 o'clock p. to-- In
Memorial Han, corner 7th and Nun streets.

; St. Thomas' Pie!athedral, on Dock street"
between Second and Third. First Mass atV.OO a.

i n.nbeu Btr'itevTXMT'Ctonway.Vaator Pfag at JUb, 8 p. m. and X30p.xn. jaabbath
n. m.

First B&Tnist nhnvnh. Anrnav Snmtli nJ.Cross streets, Elder C. Splcer, pastor. Services :

SiilS10? ,o-jand- 8 and 8 o'olook p. m.
Sabbath school at 4 p. m. . -- . . .
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The nest ana cneapeofc osi"
Booth.

- ONLY 60 CENTS A YEA

The official organof the ' Sjof ?w
Endorsed bv theReading gJ&bs

and by the best farmers

postal for specimen copies forro

Mdrdsshb0n W.XWgSfV.
: 6tf - .

Address , , DARB &1PARMELEB.'V; mh tf Sumter 8. a1


